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THE DAILY JOURNAL

Member Northwest Afternoon News-
paper League.

DY HOFER BROTHER8.

Dally One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Montht, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 50 Cent Per Month.
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Avance.

STATE TICKET.
Governor.

OEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN, of Multno
mah County.

Supremo Judge.
R. S. BEAN, of Lana County.

Scoretary of State
P. I. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.

State Treasurer.
a S. MOORE, of Klamath County.

Superlntondent of Public Instruction.
J. H. ACKERMAN, of Multnomah

County.
Attorney-Genera- l.

A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas County
State Printer.

JAS. E. GODFREY, of Marlon County.
o

COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Joint Senator for Marlon and Linn
Counties.

W. H. HOBSON, of Stayton.
State Senator.

E. M. CROISAN, of Salem.
SQUIRE FARRAR, of Salem.

' Representatives.
FRANK" DAVEY, of Salem.
E. T. JUDD, of Aumsvllle.
THOS.'b. KAY, of Salem.

A. M. LAFOLLETT, of Brooks.
J. D. SIMMONS, of Monitor.

Sheriff.
JOHN F. STEIWER, of Jefferson.

Cleric
JOHN W. ROLAND, of Salem.

Recorder.
JOHN C. SIEGMUND,, of dorvals.

Treasurer.
W; Y, IICHARDSON, of 8tayton.

Commissioner.
mi. MILEY, of Aurora.

Assessor.
CHARLES LEMBCKE, of Buttevllle.

Survoyor.
BYRON B. IIERRIGK, Jr., of Turner.

Coropor.
A. M. CLOUOH, of Salem.

Juatlco of tho Poaoe.
(Salem District)

E. D. HOROAN, of Salem No. 1.

Constable
GEORGE H. IRWIN, of Salem No. 2.

QOOD STRONG PRINCIPALS
NEEDED.

Thoro Is a gonornl Impression that
tho pcoplo of Salem nro getting an in-

adequate return for tho money
on thulr public schools.

That was what moved a committee
appointed to InvoHtlgato the matter n
few years ago to report In favor of re--

duolng tho eight years' work to six.
That report was prepared by

Messrs. Claud Oiiteh, Goo. Hughes and
Geo. Pearce, and, whfte It was not
adopted at the school meeting, the
flco of city superintendent, at $1800 a
yoar, was abolished as the result of the
bettor demand for better principals.

It was argued that strong, competent
prinolpals would tend to build up the
ward or suburban schools. But that
plan was not followed, and the prln
aipai or uto Kast naiem school was
made alty superintendent, ami placed
over tho other prinolpals, and they are
not responsible for tho condition of tho
schools, so far bh tho genoral man-agomo-

is ronceruod.
Criticism of tho general condition

of tho schools that Is pertlnont must
Ho against tho oity superintendent, and
this is said without reflection on that
gbntlcman, but when there Is a super--

Intondoucy there must be responsibili-
ty. ,

Unless Salem is to take steps toward
scouring a fully developed school sys-
tem, there hMlttle use for city super
intendency, and great jise for able
principals.

Kaon of the suburlmn ward schools
should be built up with all the grade
thai are taught in tho Hast school. At
present some of the prinolpals are get'
ting $70 a month for teaching from IS
to 36 children.

With the low grades that ure taught
these $70 a month principle teaching
so few children do not give a full re-
turn to the district for the money in-

vested.
Hpldomlcs have disarranged the

work of the public schools the past
year, and It has been Impossible to
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keep a high grade of efficiency In the
organization.

With better conditions and better
distribution of the work there will
come better rosults. Still the targe
ward schools nel the best ability
in the principal to keep them from
runnlngdflwn to were primary grade
schools.

The board should seek to get the
very best men for principals, and give
them the backing needed to build up
and develop the work Into nlgher eff-
iciency in each of the four large
schools, h Salem schools are to be
brought up to schools of other cities a
superintendent will be needed.

OUTGROWING ANCIENT REMEDIES
When we were children our grand-

parents had an saw-

bones doctor come and treat them In

the spring. His method was "cupping
and bleeding," and he bled them for
all thoro was in It

We children were regularly given
sulphur and motaeeea to ward off in-

fantile troubles. The test was com-

plete when the sulphur came through
our 'clothes.

Those mothods have been aban-

doned, but thoy remind us of the poli-

ticians. In the last legislature thoy
cupped and bled the people until they
have to pay $1,100,728.06 state taxes.

Tho Popullste gave the peoplo sul-

phur and molasses brimstone and
treaclo for their Imaginary nilmonts.
It was harmless, and a robust child
could stand a great deal without hurt-
ing Its constitution.

After we get direct legislation, di-

rect nomination and dtroct election of
senators, people will find their way of
polltlclal life so much Improved they
will wonder how they ever endured
the old method.

In opening the campaign this year
at Brooks, Marion county, Tilmon
Ford made n strong speech In favor
of all the reform Ideas In state affairs
that The Journal has contended for
Republicanism of that kind no honest
citizen of any party can object to.

Here is his speech In a nutshell:
"Mr. Ford claimed that with a prop-

er primary law for registration and
nomination of officers, and the enact-

ment of leasonable flat salaries for all
officials, and the adoption of the initia-
tive and referendum, that the taxes of
the people of the stnte of Oregon
would be lowered at least one-hal- f

within the noxt four or five years; and
that what the g people of all
parties most doslred Is the best pos-

sible government at the least iwmelblo
cost, with efficiency."

After the nbove kind of policies are
put Into effect, the people will wonder
why they stood the old "cupping and
bleeding" process as long as they did.

No one objects to the Tilmon Ford
style of progressive reform Republi-

canism; but when you Jam all the rab-

ble and spoils element of a party Into
one faction, and put that In charge,
what will you gel?

The people who can read and think
clearly know they will never get tax
reduction at the hands of the

wing, now op-

erating the Republican Hying machine,
o
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The Washington State t)etital So-

ciety will try the nerve of Tacema
people next week.

Ah, there, sunny California! Show
ers have been ruining the big floral
parade at Sacramento, May Queen nnd
all.

The Salem Sentinel and Gervala
Star are the solid Republican news
paper support Mr. Furnish has In this
oouuty.

"When you have leisure," said a
caller to the city editor, "I would like
to spoak to you." All right, come af-

ter I am dead."

Billy Clarke, of the, ClerVul Star,
ays dlrecTtiotulnutloii Uemojtratlons

at Salem and ekawherv ar fomented
by "certain vero-ou- t polltleiaH."

i- -

Billy Oiarke. of Gervals, is fiercely
opposed to dlreet Miawlnatlou. Does
he fear the people might also wish te
have a voice In nominating postmas-
ters?

Marion Is the banner Sunday School
county, and It ought to stamp with
disapproval the Idea of a man buying
the nomination for the utiles of chief

(executive.

Mr. Geo. B. Chamberlain will be
granted the freedom of the Capital
City Saturday. All the people of all'
parties will be welcome to see the
next governor of Oregon.

A lady, looking ovor the editorial
page of the Portland Telegram the'
othor day, was heard to remark: "Do
you know what this paper reminds me
of? It's In the position of a hen-pecke- d

hoi; tilmon ford
S NOT

In a Republican to the Core Ad'
Yocates Self-Governm- ent for the

Filipinos.

To prove that the Democratic plat- -

form maintains the true policy of this
country toward the Philippine islands,
read the words of Hon. Tilmon Ford,
In his campaign speech at Brooks, Ma-

rion county, Wcdnosday evening:
In speaking of tho Philippine islands

Mr. Ford said It would bo unchristian-lik- e

for the Amorlcan government to
abandon those Islands, and thus allow
some other nation to take charge of
the people, and treat them as Spain
had done during the past 300 years.
The Republican party proposes that
we educate those Filipinos and give
them the largest voice so far as the
governmental affairs are concerned,
until, In due course of time, they be-

come sufficiently enlightened to gov

Mass Meeting at Woodburn.
Woodburn Independent:

The direct nomination mass meet- -

Ing to be held in Armory hall next , president Elect Tomas Estrada Pal-- '
Saturday night at 7:80 p. m. will be i,i r Cuba recently left Washington'
largely attended. The people reeog-i,- t midnight for his New York homo,
nine a good thing when they see it, where he will remain until the last of
and they can perceive that this move-- ' April, when he will leave New York
ment, which will abolish the practice' for Santiago province, in which be will
of machine methods In polities should ' spend a few days, going thenco to
be encouraged. R. P. Boise, Governor I Havana to lie Inaugurated May 1!0.

Geer, Tilmon Ford, N. J. Judah and "I will enter upon my duties as prest-other- s

are oxpected to be present and dent of Culm," Mild Guuoral Pnlma,
deliver addressee. There will also be: "confident In the belief that there is a
In attendance legislative candidates
who have pledged their word, If oloct
ed, to aid the cause, or will at this
meeting give such a pledge. livery
fanner for miles around should attend
this mass msoting.

See the wonderful prices quoted In
tills Issue for the great "dump sale"
of shoes tomorrow at the Cash Shoe
Store.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

For Joint Senator Marlon and Linn
Counties,

JOHN A JI5FFRBY, of Salem.
State Senators.

I H. McMAHAN, Salem.
J. II. DIMMICK, Hubbard.

Representatives.
W. T. SLATHR, Salem.
FItKD ROCK, Stayton.

LOUIS SAVAGB. Salem.
S. TOMLINSON, Woodburn.

I. W. BKRRY, Salem.
Shorltf.

B. B. COLBATH, Salem.
Clerk.

A. M. DAI.RYMPLK, Salem.
Recorder.

J. A. SSLLWOOD, Salem.
Treasurer.

DAVID BACK, ML Angel.
For County Commissioner.

W. W. JOHNS, Salem.
Surveyor.

A. WHITLO0K. Stlvertoa
Assessor.

J. D. SKIRVIN, Seotts Mills.
(Salam District.)

Justice of the Peace,
J. O'DONALD.

Constable.
JOHN 11. LHWIS.

o

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

ftio Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature OX zz&.

WHY RIDE THAT OUT-OF-DA- TE BICYCLE
""SSBSSSlSMBkSMBSSSSSSSBMSSSBSSSSSSSBBBBSSSSSSSSSMSSSWSSSSaBl

When Columbias and Hartfords arc to be had at such reasonable
prices and on such easy terms, This is an age of Man-
ufacturers of the Columbia have kept pace with it, As a result,
(the Columbia of 1902 embodies many improvements and refine-
ments that contribute mightily to cycling comfort and pleasure.
Be and get the benefit of them, Sundries, repairing,
(wheels to rent

NcwaUoeation
O. J, WIL.SON

A

135 Court St

3-ourn- al

Speech

progress.

up-to-d- ate

married woman, who is afraid to claim
her soul as her own."

A Sunday School teacher recently
told her class about tho cruelty of
docking horses. "Can any little girl
tell me," she said, "of an appropriate
verse of scripture referring to such
treatment?" A small girl rose and said
solemnly, "What God hath Joined to--

gethor, let no man put asunder.'

SCUTTLER

ern themselves, provided they ever
attain that proficiency, which time
alone can develop. The Islands came
to us as the result of tho Spanish war,
and It Is our duty to protect those
people, and nothing short of this will
answer the demands of a Christian
world.

Now read the Democratic platform
on the same subject:

We believe that the true policy Is to
prepare the people of those islands for

as speedily as pos
sible, and when so perpared to grant
thr.m........ lh.lr...... lnr1entnrinr. rrtatnlnn.......p.- -' ...w, ,v g
such coaling stations and ports as may
be necessary to protect those Islands
from foreign Interference, and to main-tai- n

our trade relations In the Orient.

LENERAL PALMA HOPEFUL.

iilrmlltl Future In Store Fur Cuba
I tiller Self Utile, He Think.

splendid future lu store for the Island.
'Plui iwumlii ara tiai fitall rf nn Aftlnuliinn rwrv nir itniuinii; us, aw viuityi
Iteact-Hbl- e dit,Kwitk)n, mild mannered
and rtibuilsMive to law and to order.
What they need Is the opportunity to
worh, and with this assured prosperity
will come to the peojde. They are dig-n- l

fled nnd will resjwet law and order.
"The ceremonies Incident to my In-

auguration will be n keeping with the
ruiivrneiit if the occasion. Closely
following tin Induction of the new ii

will be the appointment of a
mluistei- - to represent It at Washington.
As soon as this has been done and n
representative uppolntcd from the Unit-
ed States to Cuba steps will be taken
fer the drafting of a treaty between
tin two gom-HUMMU-

s embodying the
feature ouiiiimhi mi me imu miieuu- -

ment. This will Im-lud- e provision ror
a naval station, probably at Guanta-nam- o,

although this Is net nettled, nnd
the establishment of coaling stations at
IHdnts to be mutually agreed upon. j

"The retention of SOO artillerymen Is

with the couseMt of the Cuban govern-

ment. They are not to Interfere In any
way wMJi Cuban affairs. They will be
retained until the Cuban government
in ready to replace tnriu Hith a force,
of Its own men. The latter now has
a boot auo men who Irnw been drilled
lu arlllkr) tract Ice. awl to these It Is
oonlemplnttd adding about 100 more."

l'reideut Talma. In closing, paid a
tribute lu the United States govern-
ment. He said: '

The goiernroottt of the United
States lias shown a most beautiful ex- -

ample of good faith with af
weak- - government which it undertook'
to rescue from Ha etweaMK-s-

. Some
ooHMtrtvs) would ue souk hi some pre-

text fur M'lHah an be in uwlvrtakiuK a
wort; of thU character and taken ad
atrial; of some technicality Ah- - their

ow agitniwMaeineat. but the coat wry
llrtt lw BN tsMtUfMtal by the Unit.
xl Stat.ii. and It has given to the world

an t.'nce of good will twfckxn found,
lb i of tu United State nave
rviitrint their omu Declaration of
liulci rH.Viue ami have fulfilled a duty
to U.nul.lll'l."

Ilrrakluii It (luntly.
"Well. John, how are thing gotag at

bom?"
"Why. sir. the Wgttto'H dead."
"I'oor Jack! What took Mm Dffr
"We thluk. h It waa eating tee

mursi bore meat."
IIoh that? Wbere did he get the

bora uiwttV
"I am aorry t- - tell you. air, tfcat both

the carriage borate died."
The bones need! What ailed tnewr
It must hare been onvr draw .

ing water to Use tkrr"
Tlr: Wh-tttr-er

"Why, air, tb Wall was hsjrntd to tbe
ground."

"tlreat nevst Mw Old Unit nan-pe- n

IT
"It caught (ton lrH.tn fwnnaal tnrest--.

air."
"Whose funeral?
"Your mother's, idr."
"My poor ntetnnr deadl Hnw )ag

tva she Ulr VtsU the tunttsrr
"West sir. saw never khl nu Iter bend

after your father death."
"My father te' Tell me tfct tans.

Sfenk. naanr
"He tnok to bin tod as soon as be

heard the bad news, sir "
Bad nnwrwl What do on ineanT"

bat ttV ietist'1 that held his whole
fertusw bad been tost at sna."

A CASE 01' uNirfflTY

Copyright. IMC br C. B. Lewis.

The postmaster .at Clayton at the
time I write of and for two years pre-

viously was a single man, thlrty-flv- c

years old, named Henry Day. Ho made
bis borne with a widow named Martin,
who had three children. As postmaster
he was known to every man, woman
and child for five miles around, and
you would say that his Identity could
be proved above any other man's. Ono
morning Day wns mlsslug, and within
an hour the widow startled the com-

munity by charging blm with attempt-
ed ntseult and robbery. Her state-
ment was to the effect that she had
been awakened about midnight and
found him In her room. She had that
ilay received $2,000 In cash, and he de-

manded tho money. When she cried
out, he struck her with a club, and dur-
ing the few minutes she was uncon-
scious he secured the money nnd fled.

Did any one doubt hor story? Was
there the slightest reason to suspect
she could le mistaken? She had seen
him and heard his voice. So also bad
Frank and Ilattlc as he left the house.
Ho had taken a freight train which
passed the station at 1 o'clock a. m.,
and the station agent had even spoken
to him. As he was the only pas-
senger, tho conductor and two brake-me- n

could fully Identify him. Was
there ever a plainer case?

It was three weeks before Mr. Day
was overhauled and brought back for
trial. lie was not even flustratod. He
calmly denied that he was Henry "Day.

He denied that he had ever been In
Clayton. Indeed be was so cool and
nervy that the ofllcers, who knew him
as well as they knew their own chil-

dren, began, to doubt If he were really
the man before they started back.

The prl-on- declared the ofllcers
mistaken, but made no objection to re-

turning with them. There were f00
people at the depot to see him. Every
one recognised him ns Henry Day.
Next day he was arraigned before a

, Justice of the peace under that name.
, He denied It and gave his name ns
James JUIIey. Ills plea was "not

Bll' ! "' 11 tlw ,,ost lawyers
' " tile COUIH.V The doubt which the
i officers brought back with them now
l began to bear fruit. When Mrs. Mar-- ,

tin took the (KiiimI. she positively Iden-- I

titled the pvlHoner as Day. On cross
examination she liegau to waver. One
of her children ro positively; anoth-
er "thought so." A clerk In the poatof-ut- v

wan put o-- i tiK- - htwiio to identity
the prisoner. He win ihwIUvc nt first,
but ended by doubting. Only two
young ik'ivoiih out of thirty called to
the stand were icltive. The defense
claimed s caw of itilttnken Identity.
The declared his name to be"

James llnlley and that he was born of
American parents In Switzerland. He
bad come to the United States as a
tourist and bad only been In the coun-
try two week?, when arrested. He had
about $1,000 In money, some of which
wiih Kugllsh sold.

When the trlsl In the higher cdurt
came on. the crew of the freight train
mid the station sgent were put on the
stand. Kucli sot out to be positive, but
each ended by doubting. The testimo-
ny of the station agent was a fair
sample:

"Mr. Jones, you were acqunlnted
with Henry DnyV

"Yes. sir."
"What sort of nose had her'
"NoVe? Why. a straight nose, sir."
"Sure of thlsr'
"Yes, sir."
"That will do.".
Tho prisoner In the box had a Roman

nose. Did Day hnve that sort of nose?
One hnlf the village said yos, the other
half no. Tho Widow Martin was de-

termined to be positive this time. She
not only believed In what she was go
jR to swear tb.'but a hundred different
IMM,Itt UHti oncoursL-e-d hor lu her con
vlctlon. This was the way sho came
to grief:

"You think It was about midnight
when you awoke?"

"Yes, sir."
"Well, what did you see'"
"I saw the prisoner nt the foot of

the bed and called out."
"Did you know who It was before

you heard his voice?"
"No, sir."
"Well, what did he say?"
"He said, 'I want that monoy or I'll

murder you.' "
"You wore groatly frlghtonod?"
"Yes. sir."
"And yet, frlghtoned as you were,

yen recogiilxod his voice?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, let us see If there is any slm

Hsrlty. Prisoner, you will call out the
words used by the man In the bed
room."
- The prisoner compiled, soomlng to
put mmseir m tne otuers place, ami i

Ida words knocked the bottom out of 1

the prosecution. Tho Widow Martin)
seemed stupefied as she looked at him.

"So you Bwoar that this Is the voice
you heard lu your bedroom, do your"
aeceu tue lawyer.

"1 1 can't say."
Of the two men who had been posl-liv- e

at the preliminary .examination
oe backed squaro down, while the
other was full of doubts. When tho
ense was closed and the Jury went
out. eight were doubtful and the other
four not very poelUre. aud the result
was a verdict ef "iwt guilty." Bailey
ruialued lu town for a couple of
weeks, meeting everybody as a btran-ge- r

and wandering around to see the
eights, and then went quietly away, to
be Meu no more. Waa he Bailey or
Dy I hare told yea bow they failed
to prove he was anybody bnt Bailey.
anu yet ue was uay. Years afterward
i ffrvwl hlw in a Sentb Carolina
tmu iw two tiays oerere a was to be
tried for burglary, aud he ackuowl.
edged Ids Identity and laughed heartily
over tbe detail of the case.

M. QUAD.
o

See tbe wonderful prices quoted in
this lame for tb great "dump sale"

f shoes tomorrow at the Cash Shoe
Store.

Groceries Must
B titod and passed upon Our goods

In eveny Mae nave won the erdiet so
Hon that masy.psepU, merely send

tMaV OMtess. and we answer for
Ante Mttnlaetton. Deal with us and
Join the Satltors' Otub,

BRANSQN & RAQAN.

THE DAIRY AND THE COW. I

A Woman's Eloquent Tribute t
Thrtr TTTln Benediction.

The following eloquent tribute to the
twin benedictions, the dairy and the
cow . from the pen of Mrs. W. B. Hunt
of (ergla appears In a recent contrl
button to the Jersey Bulletin: What Is

a dairy? Answering from my own ex
perlence. I should say a place to make
butter ami poetry In. In the dairy Is
that oceiirouec of dally miracle the
traiismitt'iitf of golden sunshine,
thro.i;.h the I !oom and the grass. In-

to golden Lntttr and lu this transmis
sion Is Involved all the mysterious,
subtle forces III the air above, the
earth beneath ami the waters tinder
the enrtb. whose sum total we call "na-

ture" and wboH? understanding "sci-

ence." In that Invisible laboratory
where the clod turns to a violet nnd
the worm to a butterfly nnd tho egg to
n thrush's song and the dawn Is paint-

ed on a sewshell there the glint of a
sunbeam and perfume of a tlower are
caught nd held In an envelope of silk.
This Is a butter granule, and It com-

prehends all things from star dust to
Hewer dew. Its shape is that of the
wh'rllng world around the sun, and,
like them, It obeys tho concords of as-

tronomy that bold and bind tho uni-

verse. The scientist's microscope will
tell you of "sugar of milk," of "casein"
arid of tangible soHds, but only the po-

et's subtle sense will discover that,
caught in that tiny gossamer envel-
ope, are the song of the lark, the glow
of the dawn, the ripple of streams, tho
balm of twilight, the breath of blos-
soms all the mystery and melody of
nature's rhythmle pulse bents from buds
of May to tawny leaves of autumn.
And Ih the making and conserving of
tliese silken covered atoms Is comprc-honde- d

what? Agriculture, botany,
chemistry, bacteriology and all laws
governing plant and animal life, nnd,
back of atl and involved in nil. He In-

finite humnu thought and labor that
nre allied to all science.

The cow herself, whnt Is she? The
deity of the dairy! Nature's own sym-
bol! She Is the Greek Astnrte and the
Syrian Abtoretn and the Babylonian
Mjlitta aud the Egyptian Osiris nnd
I sis. In every ape anil clime the per-

sonification of maternity, the object of
man's adoration. Deified and wor-
shiped by all priests and peoples, carv-
ed In stone In all pagan temples, with
eyes of the same unfathomable calm
site looks nt us, as once she gazed on
kneeling worshipers In Egypt. With
her from Asia- - Into Europe nunc arts
and science, lettors, language and re-

ligion. Look at her and read the his-

tory of humanity! Every age and ev-

ery clime have loft their stamp upon
her. From Borne to Gaul, from Gaul
to Normandy, from Normandy to the
Island of Jerey. thence to America,
where modern science
her-thu- H has the cow become the

of man's highest civilisation.
"Measure It not by the height of his
church steeples or number of his school-house-

but look at the butter be eats!"

Unhealthy Hair A Healthj Hair.

Sc las ctrrai that A" marks xtr--
(JusUr around and nal laytr ct pldr-ral- e

cat at tb root el tht sheath. " O "
dand. roarlcs the loftrtorblir, roaklnf extremity. "BH

ruff, causing (alllng-balr- .
marks tb Internal

neatly bald-
ness

layer. "C" mark
I , the root ot the hair.

NEWBRO'S

HERPlCIDE
Destroya tbose parasitic germs;

and It Is the only hair preparation
that docs. "Destroy the cause,
you remove the effect."

FOR SiLE BY DRCG6LSTS. 33
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One of the test hlgh-wai- e f
wheels on the market. fd

5
5 1901 Model only $35

va

Special for 1902 $25
W.

P Special roadster, the finest
p wheelin the worli barrinjr none,

t 540.
4 In translucent Ruby finish.

something beautiful for $45.
Call and see them in Free-lan- d's

window near Court house,
o

Merrit Dayis
Agent

5
XfaTVB.,VVh

Barr's German Salyel
Ueals quickly all cuts, or bruiee. I

Draws soreness out of lame back, and '

break off too short to pull, Sticks likesticking plater. Try it and you will
never be without. By mall 36c.

L. M. BARR,
ISO State St. . .Balem. Qr

If you want the BEbl coflee and want it
FRESH, get It at

The Salem Coffee Roaster
JOHMSOK & 0'FLYHG. PropsT

(buccessors to H. 8 RadoltB.)
.4.NVX'l.e0lLY,Je,era Jn 'no oity
that ROAST coffee. I. O O F Temple.
Phone, Main 27iM.

WOOD WOODCHOICE BIG FIR
We have a Halted supply ef the finest

body 8r. To seoare some, orders should
besent insoon. Going fast.

GEO. F. R0DGERS
5 M lwj Court and Liberty 8u

H0S!This tnixl- l-
will pnri- -

wie hood.
the sp.

i If, n.ftke
1 I v. r activeMw4 cure

end positively

Flatulency,
Belching
Headache.

wJBBKSfUAsvwTnsV I it Indigestion.
Dvscepsia and
Constipation
Try a Hoi tieFitters ami be con-
vinced.

kq UN iONPAC --TIC
DEPART TIME SCHEDULES ARR1VK

F0 From .Portland, Or. FROM

Chicago
Portland Salt Lake. Denrer. Ft
Bpecial Worth. Omaha, Kantas
S0a. m. City, St. Louie, Chicago 4:30 p m.

Tla Hunt-
ington

ana uuu

Atlantic
Express Pali Lake, Dearer Ft
9 p. m. Worth, Omaha, Kantat 8.10a. in

Tla Hunt-
ington

City.'St. Louis, Chicago
and East

St. Paul I Walla Walla, Lewlnon,
Fait Mall Spokane. Wallace. Pull

6:13 p. to. man. Minneapolis Bt :o in
Tla Paul, Duluth, Milwaukee

Bpokano Chicago, and Eant

72 HOURS 72PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
no coalite or wars

Through tickets via this route to all
Eastern points on sale at Southern Pa-
cific depot office.

OCEAN AMD RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portltod

All sailing dates subject
to change

8 p.m. For an Francisco 4 p. m
Ball every 5 days

Daily
except COLUMBIA RIVKR p.m.
Sunday ToAstoria and Way ez. eundir
8 p. m. Landings.
Baturdsy
10 p. m.

WILLAMETTE RIVER

Steamer Ruth leaves Salem for Port-landa- nd

way landings on Tuesday .Thurs-
days and Saturdays, about 10 a. m. For
Corvallis nnd way landings, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at about 6

A. L.' CRAIG, M . P. BALDWIN.
Gen. 1'asa. Act. Agt. O. R. & N. deck

Portland, Ore. Salem, Ore.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TJJViE CAKD.

No. 2 For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany. . . i. .12:60 p. tu,
Train leaves Corvallis.... 1:50 p. tu,
Train arrives Yuquina . 6:45 p. m,

JrTo. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina a.m.
Loaves Corvallis 11:30 a. m.
Arrives Albany 12:15 p.m.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a.m.
Arrives Detroit 12:15 p. m

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 12:45 p. dj,
Arrives Albany 5:40 p.m.
Trains 1 arrives In Albany in time

to connect with the 8. P. south bound,
train, s well as Riving two or three
hours in Albany before departure of 6.
P. North bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with the 8, P.
west side train, at Corvkllis Crossing for
Independence, McMinnville and all
points north to Portland.

J. Tcrxkb, Edwih Btonb,
Agent, Albany. Manure

The Great oporatlng
Is tho only

week
lino

Rock' Island ly
conducted

personally
tour

1 a t excursion
Route cars between

Portland and
Chicago change via. the world's great- -

ost scenic line, making close connec-
tions at Chicago in Union Depot for
all points East. Dally standard sleep
ing car between Salt,.
Lake City. Denver and
Chicago, buffet, llbrnrv.m' smoking cara between
Pllohtn T"Iatiw. nnA Phi.

; cago. Tho most reasonable dining car
' sorvice between Pueblo and Chlca-- 5

go. If you are going to Kansas City,
, Omaha, Des Moines, Chicago or any
place East, you should enquire about

I tho (Treat Rock Island Route before
j purchasing your ticket Ask your
nearest agent about it, or write for

i folders, and any information desired.
A. E. COOPER,

Gen. Agt, Portland. Ore.

BUY PA1WT

Vt here you can buy cheapest. We sil
only tho bc6t grade of goods.

Carter's
Strictly Pore White'Lead, none better

At 7 l-- 4c per pound
The Celebrated brand of

Middleton Oil

Best Linseed Oil made fully up to stand

ard as to purity.

Boiled 011. 80c per eallon.
Raw 011. 78c per gallon.

Goods delivered free.

Fry's Drug Store
130 Com'l .St., Salem Near Post Office

Tb? flnne..
r FINE WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS.. .

-- 102 Colirt 51


